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U P P E R  E A G L E  C R E E K  I Read, Mark, Learn

There is to be a basket social 
at the Douglass Hidge school 
house, Friday evening, March 
14. There will be a program. 
Everybody welcome. L a d i e s  
bring baskets and the men come 
along to buy them.

Miss Naomi Paddison was a 
guest of Miss Emily Bergen of 
Portland, during the week end.

Mr. Brickbealer is putting a 
new roof on his house.

Mrs. Iva Parks was a guest of 
Mrs. R. B. Gibson on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil May of Oregon 
City, Sunday._______

For Watch Work see A. N. 
Johnson. 5-10-tf

GEIU THEATRE
T O -N IG H T

MARION DAVIES
IN

‘When Knigthood 
Was in Flower”
THE world famous romance in a 

million-dollar fBetting of daz
zling splendor— Directed by Ro
bert Vignola.

A Cosmopolitan Production

Last Episode o f
‘Around the World in 18 days’

F riday  an d  Saturday
Hoot Gibson

In his greatest action romance

‘HoolU Ladder’
THE most popular and winning 

of all the »tars that hold forth 
on the screen in the field of out
door romance, Hoot Gibson sur
passes himself and nil his previ
ous film efforts in this big. smash
ing, spectacular, outdoor, indoor 
and top-floor romance of racing 
horses, clanging bells and beating 
hearts!— In his new colorful ac
tion drama you will thrill to the 
adventures that attended his 
transformation from a ¡rugged 
son of the open plains to a dough
ty metropolitan fire-fighter, tak
ing breath-taking chances amid 
seething (lames and c r a s h i n g  
structures for the sake of the girl 
he loved!

Big
Double Header
By Estacada Fire Brigade

S atu rday  N igh t Only  
4-Round Boxing Bout 

Dancing, Estelle Hanson

Sunday  N igh t
At Tw iligh t
he opened a golden web of dreams 
for the ti listing girl ami then 
one dav a man came hack to the 
town in whose face she recog
nised the sweetheart of her child
hood days. Here is a thrilling 
romance of the Virginia hills that 
you will love.

“ The Steadfast 
Heart”

NO SHOW M O N D AY
We are closing for the 

High School Play

T u esday  & W ednes.
‘Children of Dust’
A drama of hearts and fences 

by the director of 
‘‘HI,MORESQUE"

1st Episode of 
"The Steel Trail”  

Starring

William Duncan
The fastest Serial ever shown 

DON’T MISS IT

An appeal to the people who sell 
eggs and farm produce:
There are those who take their 

eggs to market in a filthy condi
tion, which are so dirty that they 
are nauseating to handle. You 
should not take an egg or any 
thing that is for sale, that you 
would hesitate to put on your 
your own table. If producers 
would adhere to this, we would 
have a much better market. We 
should remember, we make our 
own market by the condition in 
which we put our produce on the 
market. At times it seems those 
who send the dirtiest produce to 
market are the fussiest about 
the condition of goods they buy.

Now please let us try to send 
only clean merchandise to mar
ket, if  we want to build up our 
own or our neighbor’s trade, for 
we must pull together as a com
munity as well as state if we ex 
pect to build up. It is rumored 
that there will be a public exhib
it of eggs as found in our stores 
to show producers why they are 
not getting a good price for 
them. These will consist chiefly 
of dirty and rotten eggs This 
exhibit is expected to begin the 
first of April.

Read article next week on 
how to keep eggs in clean con
dition for market or home use.

J. 0. T u n n e l l .

J. E. Gates has decided to open 
a second hand furniture shop in 
the annex to his living rooms in 
the I. 0. 0. F. building. He 
will buy and sell furniture and 
also sell on commission. Space 
will be provided for those who 
want to store goods or furniture.

The Estacada Laundry which 
is situated in the former cheese 
factory, has an ad in this issue. 
Work is guaranteed to be satis
factory and the equipment is of 
the best. Patronize home indus
try. __________

Is Your Nam e W ritten  Here?
Those subscribing for this pa

per during the past week are: 
E. E. Erickson. John Ficken, W. 
L. Baughman, J. P. Woodle, Sr., 
H. Krigbaum. A. D. Burnett, C- 
E. Dockendorf, Mrs. A. W. Ste
venson.

YOUR DIVIDENDS 
COME REGULARLY

OUR 7%  PRIOR PREFERENCE fra .
paid dividends regularly every t h r e e  
months since it was first issued.

It Is a Safe and Sound Investment

You can buy it at $98.00 a share, par 
value $100, for cash or on easy terms. 
It will net you 7.14 'V on every dollar
vou invest.

Write for full information today.

Investment Department
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT &  POWER

Company.
Room 60S Electric Bldg., Portland, Oregon.SOUDAS THE STATE

COUNTED AMONG LOST ARTS

HOTEL ESTACADA

Most of the rooms have been renovated 
recently and are second to none. The 
price is $1.00 and up. The Dining Room 
is being very well patronized, steadily in
creasing daily, and we want to thank the 
good people for all the nice things they 
say about us, for if we don’t please you 
all we sure w ill be a failure.

HOTEL ESTACADA
«*• s r-K-x--:-»:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:-:-

ReliabiLty Service

HESSEL IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Kashmir Shswls, Ones So Wonderful
ly Popular, Ars No Longer Being 

Put on the Market.

It ts snld that 10,000 looms were 
one# engngeil In turning the unilereont 
or pashm of the Tibetan goat Into cost
ly shawls. From the Fifteenth century 
the 1 kihmlrl had made shawl* for 
themselves; during the Nineteenth 
they were weaver* for Europe. They 
were treated like slaves and were not 
allowed to leave Kashmir. At the dic
tate* of the French company that con
trolled the market, they made the 
shawls square rather than acarf-llke 
and they altered the pattern* to plena* 
the taste of Farts designers.

After the Franco--Prussian war money 
was sesree and fashion* changed. The 
older weavers died and the younger 
men lacked skill. Even yet native 
merchants buy up wool and hire work
ers to wrave square shawls and adorn 
Ih# border* with embroidery, but one 
of the moat beautiful of textile arts ex 
ista. In the old sense, no longer.

M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h

Sunday school at ten.
Morning service at 11,
Epworth League at 6:30. Spe

cial features.
Evening service at 7:30- “ Big 

Half-Hour Sing.”
Tuesday evening Boy Scouts 

at 4-00.
Thursday—Study Class at 7:30 

p. m.
Junior League. Saturday at 

1-30 p, m.
"Serving God by serving folks.”  

H. W. Mort, Pastor.

Gresham, Oregon.

A complete line of farm implements for the large 
farm, the diversified farm, the Dairyman and the 
Berryman. Myers Water System, for any type or 
depth of well, Oliver plows with all repairs, Superior 
Drills, Stover gas engines, Rude spreaders, Silos, 
Blizzard ensilage cutters.

AUTOMOBILES
O V E R L A N D  M A X W E L L  S T A R

International T rucks; Used Automobiles with a large 
of good used implementy.

line

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
FOR SALE—Six weeks old 

pigs. R. G. PALMTEER 
3-13-20 Estacada, Ore. Rt. 1

FOR SALE—Top buggy and
FOR GARDEN P low ing-See ' f,'"?1® fj“rneM- C. E. REED 

W. M. DOUGLASS, Phone 696. ¿ ¿ l d 13 Estacada. R t jk
3-13-20 Estacada, Oregon. [ F0R R ENT-Three furnished

FOR SALE Some nice tw o' rooms near the Christian church.
year old prune ttees at 5 cents 
each, if taken soon. J. W. Dil- 
iinger, Estacada, Route 1. 3-20

m

SEEDS SEEDS
I  a IK  send aw ay for your seeds when you 
|f| J I V  can get the highest quality, Tested 

J  True to Name Seeds, righ t here in 
Estacada fo r less money?— Pea seeds, all pop
ular kinds, 20c lb ;  Onion sets, 2 lbs for 25c; 
Complete assortment of all kinds of GARDEN  

and FIELD SEEDS.

S A V E  M O N E Y  O N

GROCERIES AND FEED

Estacada Feed Store
We Buy, Sell or Trade most kinds of Farm Produce

U. S. M O R G A N , Estacada, Oregon

CA RRY that Checking 
Account with us. W e  

will mail your statement 
to you promptly the first 
of each m o n t h.c$8>c<©«!©

CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK
Sandy, Oregon

Commercial Savings

Confectionery,

R. G. M A R C H B A N K ,
L u n c h e s .

O R E G O N .

L IG H T  

ESTACADA,

Cigars and Tobaccco, International Clothes,

sgambi

FOR SA LE -Alsae clover seed, 
recleaned, 18 cents per pound. - 

HENRY HE1PLK,
2 21 3-13 Katacada, Rt. l

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red 
eggs tor setting.— 75c for 15, see 
our birds. Also Canterbury Bell 
plants. W. H. HOLDER
2-21tf Estacada, Phone 11-112

FüR SALE—Clover and oat 
hav. balad, $14 per ton at place.

A. D. BURNETT 
3-13-20 Eagle Creek, Ore.

FOR SALE Tmo hard-ruhber 
Ford tires See them at 
3-13 ESTACADA PEED STORE

Some canned fruit for sale.
MRS. F. E. HAMMON 

’ 13 Estacada. Ore,

FOR SALE Seed potatoes, 
Early Rose and Burpee.

J. J. MARCHBANK 
2-28-3-20 Estacada.

PLAIN  SEWING—Dressmak
ing and hemstitching, see Mrs 
Gus Wilcox. 12-6tf

FOR SALE—4 fresh cows, all 
young fand T. B. tested—2 Jer
seys, 1 Guernsey-Jersey. 1 Hol
stein; one span large horses for 
“ale or trade for hogs, heifers or 
sheep. WM. M. STILL

Springwater, Ore. 
3 13 Phone. Estacada. 27-112

HAY FOR SALE—Ten tens at 
$12 per ton.

G. H WIEDERHOLD 
S 184D Risse!!, Oregon

FOR SALE A sulky buhar

FOR S A LE - Eggs for setting: | FOR SALE Good clean hay, 
Mammoth bronze turkey; Ply- baled. Also 0. I. C. pigs 9 weeks 
mouth Rock, White Leghorn, old, will sell or trade for good 
guinea and bantam. Mallard duck. | Jersey heifers 
None related. A. H. FRALEY. 3-13-20 WARD DOUGLASS 

M mile east of P. 0. ; Sarver place, Currinsville. Ore.
3-6-27 Estacada. Oregon. —»______ _______________________

FOR SALE—1 incubator 360FOR SALE—White Leghorn 
millets in full laying condition. 
These birds are of the Hollywood 
strain and all Hoganized. 75 cts. 
each, at DeMOY’S 3-6tf

1 have a pile of manure, most 
of it two and three years old, 
which I would like to exchange 
for wood. Come and have a look 
at it at DeMOY’S place. 3-6tf

egg size, and one incubator 120 
egg size; also one outdoor lamp 
brooder, at A. De MOY’S place 
3-13tf Phone, Estacada, 324x-

HONEY FOR SALE—Comb and 
strained. K. C. HOYGAARD. 
5-15-24 Faraday, Oregon.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red
____________________ for hatching, large healthy

NOTICE -Save time and mon- matures earlv, good lay-
ey—wear Real Silk Guaranteed ers- ?LOO_Per_setting of j 5S ole-Proof Hosiery-Satisfaction 
•ru i n i  f u  . Phone 13-11 
l-28tf LENA UNDERWOOD

2-7tf.
MRS. J. W. MOXLEY. 

_________ Morrow Station. Ore.

FOR SALE—Italian P r u n e  
1 year old. six to nine

FOR SALE 
leather couchC h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a.m. and 7:30

JMSWasaK'iBa;
mid-week prayer meeting Wed- ¡buggy. Inquire of Mrs. Fred C. L. Moore

nesday. 7:30 p. m. Bartholomew, Estacada._______l_t! Estacada Hotel. 3 6-13
Choir practice Friday 7:00 p. m. WANTED TO TRADE—Meli FOR SALE—Seven year old
The public is cordially invited Touring car running condition. I rosre. wt. about 1500 lbs., work 

to attend these services. Will take good cow. T. B. tested, single or double.
B. F. Clay , nr used piano. Call 594. Està- LEE McKENZIE, R t 1.

Minister. Christian Church. 3-13

Some good Wall Papers left at

THE SLOGAN of the Clacka- PTre es, _ .... .... . ....  .... .
mas County Savings & Loan As- feet high, for sale cheap. Phone
sociation is. “ Build up Clacka- No. 21-4 
mas County by investing your 1-24 tf

A P a n t a s o t e
Inquire of Mrs. mas county by investing vour 

Upton H. Gibbs, Main and 5th i money at home and keep it work- 
street* Kj.taen.ta 3 6 t f i ng  for vou.”  You can invest

J. J. Marchbank.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
with us in the monthly plan, as P*ent>’ o f money to loan on farms

in a f* ® *• No commission. Relia
ble abstracts. Oregon Citv Ab
stract Co. 1 M  tf

u 0 i FDR SALE -1 dozen thorough-
rOK SALE A sow and ten bred White Leghorn hens. SI 00 

. . .  . pigs six weeks old. each, delivered in Estacada. In-
25c per double roll, at Pointer s. 3 .0 3 .2 0  G. A. REHBEIN. quire of -------
11 29tf. I ,4 mile east of Eagle Creek. J 3-13-29

MATT PARK 
Colton, Oregoo.

lump sum.
The management is composed________

of Clackamas county business FAR. f » n a v e  r  / j ,
men. Investigate our plan in rAK .M LOANS— For federal
which the investor receives his lo* n9\ ,onK time at 54 per cent 
share of the earnings. .amortization payments, address

Under State Supervision in d L  . ^ ^ ^ ^ B A R T L E M A Y .  
Control. Wnte or call 2-M-24 Boring. Ore. R t 2.

Clackamas County Savings & FOR SALE-Ita lian  P r o n e  
R °°m 12* trees one and 

Hogg Building. Oregon City
Oregon.

W. F. Cary, Local Agt 2 28-3-9

two years old. See 
trees at Bacon’s garage. Write 
or phone O. W. FAILING
1-31-3-27 Estacada. Oregon.


